
Chat BUIbv Cbe

NIAGARA STEEL RANGES

RICK STORE C9
4

and theLong Lake High Class Workmanship

Manufacturers of All Kinds ut
titulier holdings in

LUMBER

Roberts & Hanks 9
PHONE 381

PHONE516the

bunch oí bunten» eonninlin^ oí at- For fresh groceries of all kinds—Phone ç-t-6

coffees—PhoneFor the best of teas and

Hoods—PhoneFor the choicest of canned ç-1 -(>

fruits—Phone ç-i-6Manager 1Ç-I-6

For courteous treatment always— Phone Ç-I-6

Van Riper Bros. Grocers

M ASON & SlOU G H
KNNOUNCEM9NTS ABSTRACTERS

✓

BALDWIN The Hardware DealerPhone 59I Corner 8th and Main
New Automobile Line

Dependable Hardware
—

I

*

Rave Been Placed In So many homes.

they Sell Cbemselves.

W. O. HUSON,

STABLES

Lumber Co.

For iqotí groceries and

Maud Nall. luiuic Í 
th« ceremony the, 
the epacioua dining 

wedding upper was 
jovnienl <>l which ,

NATIONAL AND CROWN A

County Clerk
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of County Clerk, subject to 
the Republican Priman«« of April 17,

CITY BRIEFS

I

Mirs Bertha While, of I Waver, Colo., 
arrived in the city this week to spend a 

j short while with her cousins, the Misses 
I Arnett.

Teachers’ Examinations

0. K. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Ç-I-6 9

CLEARANCE SALE!
Honday, January 6th, 

until 
February 15th----

Secure Bargains While You Can
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Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors, 
All Kinds of Mouldings, 

Hand sawing and Turning.

Odd-Sized Doors and Windows a Specialty

All kinds of Finishing Lum
ber now on hand.

Large assortment of Doors 
andJWindows made'up 
ready for immediate 
livery.

Can furnish an order on
grounds for any[sized build* 
ing within [twenty-four 
hours.

and 
de-

Large stock *of [Flooring in 
three grades.

KENYON 4. THOMPSON, PROPS.

Goods packed and shipped. Heavy freighting 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at
tention. Having up-to-date piano trucks we 
solicit your line piano moving.

Phones—Office 871, Barn 671, Res dence 645

LIVERY AM) FEED
BUESING A CLENDENNING, PROP'S.

Rigs furnished with or without drivers. Feeding our 
specialty. Grain by the sack. Hay bv the bale or ton- 
Large corrall for loose horses.
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Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in 
thing in Good Hardware—No 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ellwood
and everything the farmer needs.

fact every- 
shoddv or

Fences—

GEO. R. HORN, ttie Hardware Man

ALLEN SLOAN 
Bsc re lar y Abstracting Vice-President

Maps, Piaña. Blue Prints, Etc.

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc.
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering 

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON 
DON J. ZUMWALT, C. E

Pre« hie nt
M. D. WILLIAMS, C. E.

Treasurer

Miaa Jessie Arnett lart thia morning 
for Radlands, Cal., accompanied by her 
mother. She goea for the pur|H>ae of 
regaining her health, which has been 
poor of late. If the climate of South 
em Caln rnia does not prove beneficial 
she will go to Ariaona.

It appears that some of the parties 
who have been proniising to put in an 
lea plant tn Klauiath Falls will have to 
make good. The indications for ice are 
very slim and unle«« someone cornea 
forward soon, the business men of the

| city wil have to unite and form a com- 
I pany for their own protection.

WANTED Girl for general houae- 
' work. Apply Heitkemper's Jewelry 
St»!.' tl

Rev. II. E. Barker, who recently took 
up a homestead near Bonania, la at the 

I American House. Mr. Darker «¡11 
' spend a lew weeks here iu the interest 
of the II. C. White Stenograph Co. of 
San Frauciaco.

Fill! SALE Eighty acres.neat IMiry; 
, price 110 per acre. Come to see us 
about this laud Maaou A Slougli tf

It will make von liungrv it you look 
l at Van Riper Bros, advertisement on 
, page 4. Rhone your orders to Mti. t

Jack Kimball and Jiui Allen came m 
•from rokegiinia Thuraday where they 
{ have been in the woods for several 

weeks. Mr. Kimball, who is the 
Weyerhaeuser cruiser and estimator, 

' will leave for Portland in the morning 
to attend to busme»a matters connected 
with the company’s 

, Klamath county.

We have a few

Keep your eye on page 4 and you' 
will always know what good things to i 
order for your table. Van Riper Bros, 
have fresh gnweriee arriving daily. 
Plione your.order to 5 I ti. 11-28 ♦ '

W. IL Mason of K .math Falla came 
over from there the Ural ot this week, 
he having accompanied the eastern • 
gentlemen, who are here looking’over 
the timber situation in this county, loan on real estate, 
mentioned in another item in this issue 
as having been brought here by Mr. Me- 
Cumber. The party left for the tall , 
timber Tuesday afternoon.—Lakeview 
Examiner.

P. L. Fountain returned home this Wheat hav, allalfa and timothy, 
week from a business trip to Ashland, I mixed—No. I bay- $15 at the Ik-lmonl 
Medford and Central Point. Stables. f

P. Conklin, 
February 3: 
II a. ui and 
p. 111. Mr«.

thousand dollars to 
Mason & Sl.ugh.tf

The stork lu his flight stop|M<<l nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fl. Swanson 
Thursday night and presented them 
with a baby boy.

Stablee.
Barner Curarli— Rev.

Service« Sunday, 
lo a. nr. ; Preaehiua 

7:30 p. tn.. B. Y. P. U. 7 
Jessie Bruch Morgan will aina al the

B. A Fauiuitt received his appoint-1 
uieiit as postmaster of Klamath Fall» P,,tor- 
Saturday. «• “ ‘

See Ady for tnarsh lands. )
Do not buy blended whiskey. When I evening service.

you want pure whiskey see that it is I M.J. Clapp of Fsirtleld, la . 1« in the 
put up under the government a "bonded city looking a suitable piece of larming 
warehouse stamp,” as is the Coutinen-1 land.
tsl whiskey, Water Mil) whiskey, Nor
mandie rye and;F. F. V. rye. Sold by 
C. D. Willson. f '

H. 8. Sima, the'oii; expert, returned 
alter several week's absence in latke' 
count«. Mr. Sims spent|Jino«t of the 
time with prospectors out on the desert. 
It is reported that with Ute; assistance 
of one of the old timers, he found the I 
famous old ' Blue Mit»1 
an old prospector ‘ has wasted much 
time huntiug for. It is said* to be rich i 
in bine nnca, or w bat is known' as "fool 
gold.”

Private ow ners of alrout tO.OOO.OOli i 
feet of timber'in the vicinity ot Keno, 
have I wen on a deal with capital of thi» 
city tor.llie,establishment of a mill at 
that place.| [It is reported that negotia
tions have not yet[been[c)o»e<l although ’ 
it is possible that the deal may be put ARTHUR HAKlI.F.A.ot Bunesville, 
jhrough later.

THE SOUTHERN OREGON STATE 
NORMAL SCHOOL at Ashland offers 
especial opportunities for teact era to re
view for the teacher's examination in 
February and August and to take work 
in Pedagogy and in Special Methods of 
teaching in the various grades ot the 
training school. Since the public 
»chorda of Oregon are calling f.-w teach
er» wtio can teach Manual graining, 
many ate taking advantage of the Indus- : 
trial work lately installed in the school. 
Expense« of board and lodging and tui
tion, nominal. Tne State Normal 

. School of Ashland is enjoying the largest 
appropriation of State funds ever grant
ed a Normal School in the history of 

-Oregon. Catalogues sent on appiica- 
I tion to the President. 1-2 1-30

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. V. Mong have put 
up as a prize to the winner of a aeries of 
l«»ket ball tournaments, a handsome 
|50solid silver Gorham Cup. The ar- 
rangeqt«nt« for the games are to be un
der the direction of Mr. Zimmerman 
The cup is on exhibition at Heitkemp- 
er’a.

The railroad campon ttie Hot Spring» 
tract, undercharge of Contractor Smith, 
is not aide to do much excavating at 
present on account of the weather. The 
men, however, are busy fixing up their 
camp and getting ready to rush the 
work as soon as conditions are favor
able.

Iwslie Rogers, one of the timber entry- 
iuen in the 37-10 district, has received 
notice that hie jaitent is at the Lake
view land office. This comes as a sur
prise as these claims have been held up 
pending a hearing sometime in June. 
Those acquainted with the case are at a 
loss to account for the i______
patent«, but it if believed that it wdl 
result in transfering the contest to the 
scrip men and the Government.

Ky Taylor and II. 11. Van Valken- 
bnrg, owners of the property recently 
aestroyrd by tire, are receiving plans 
dlid estimates on a modern brick store 
building to !>e built on the ruins. A 
definite decision will not I* reached 
until after ttie arrival of the insurance 
adjuster but it is sssured that tlie prop
erty will not stand vacant long.

WALL PA PER-WALL PAPER 
WALL PAPER 

tHMJO Roll. Choice Wall Paper 
llouw Lining 

All at popular price. 
Baldwin the Hardware Dealer 

Klamath Fall.

,, ... — ..... A
i” 'which manv H°rney* MH<a and Stone, Mayor Bishop, 

A. D. Miller, Dick Richardson ami 
Archie Mason, was down the river Sun
day. By the judiciouaj use .4 about 
300 rounds of ammunition they secceed- 
ed in securing 17 ducks and three gee«e. 
Everyone blame« Dick Richardson for 
their not being mon- successful They 
accuse him of being so (at that he could 
not hide in the ttiles and therefore 
scared the ducks away.

Sask., Canada, is de«iron« of securing 
, 1 information regarding his brother, Fred.

Walter, laat heard of in Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, in November, 1905. ♦

Judge Griffith, who conducted an in
vestigation of the dependency ol the 
children of C. F. Rotecrans of Merrill, 
has appointed F. I*. Slate as probation
ary officer, pending the promised reform

- of the father.
Hmali tracts ot well located tule marsh 

lands offered for one week at per
- acre. Abel Aijv. j

After a very botly contested gam« of 
basked ball Haturday evening the Non
panels were defeated by tho picked 
team from the Ramblers and White 
Stars. The score was 24 to 17.

The government »ays that Continen
tal whiskey. Water Mill whiskey, Nor
mandie Rye and F. F. V. Rye is pure 
for it is put up under its supervision in 
l»ond«-d warthniise«. Sold by C. D. 
Willson. 4

County Treasurer I.. Alva I-ewis is 
now occupying the rix.ni in the coart 
house heretofore occupied bv County 
School Superintendent J. 4». Wight. 
The latter will remove to the Withrow- 
Melhase building where he has secured 
office rooms.

Ed Pagnello is paying KI math Falls 
one of hie Mml-occaaional visits, and 
as usual is doing a big business for the 
wholesale hounee he represents.

WRDDINQ BELLS

BALDWIN-tlU’NN
Another popular Klamath Falls cou

ple has forsook the state of ‘'single 
blesseilnesa" for ‘‘wsdded bliss”. A very 
prettv wedding occurred, at b o’clock 
this evening al the home id Judge and 

I Mrs. George T. Baldwin ill Weal Klam
ath Falla, alien Mr. F. Zim Baldwin 
ivas united ill marriage to Mias Luella 
Glenn. The cotomonv waa |<«r(orme«l 
by Bev. I*. Conklin, of the Metluxiist 
church.

The affair was a very quiet one on ac-1 
i-ount of th.« illness of th«< bri.le'sniother, i 
only the relatives of the Contracting par
ties being preseut The big double par- 1 
lore >>f the Baldwin home, where the 
ooremony ivas performed, was appro-I 
pnately Jecorate.1 foi the occasion with , 
Oregon grape ami cut ti mers. As the 
time set fur the corenmnv approacliml, j 
the blinds wore drawn and the rooms 
ligliled with invrisds of luinialiire sl«>c- , 
trie light bulbs of various colors. The I 
effect of the lights on the decorations 
was U*autitul. The bride »»» altsmlod 
1.« Mias Maud Baldwin, and Charles It. 
Held win, biollier of the gr-aiui acted ns 
best man. The wedding march was 
n>udere«l liy Miss 
diately following 
giieata repair«>-l to 
room where the 
scrve.1, duting the en. 
the liappv young couple nearly lot gut 

, their embaraMiuent.
rhe bride is the daughter of Mr«. W. 

A. Leonard and while she has only been 
a resident ul thia city a tew yeais, she 

; has alleadv won her way to popularity 
and lots iiuala ot friends among her as
sociates. The groom is a native of 
Klamath County and la one of Klamath 
Falls' prosperous y.mng business men. 
Ix-lug .-tigaged in tin- plumbing l.usi- 
oess. He Is I lie v iuiigo»l Minot Judge 
and Mrs Geo. I’ Baldwin.

Mr. Baldwin loi« lltt<-1 up apartments 
in ttie llal.lw in block wheie lie wilt is- 
side with hl» loide, with the ls-«t wishes 
ut a hurt ul wuiui fni-mla

CARLSON« MAT1 SON
Alfred Car I «on. of ll»i" ritv and Mimi 

Srlrnn Mattmin, w at rnarnvd in •
tand on .M<>n«Ln. Jdnuxiv *.M, TMe 
briilegriMtn in \tt i< kn<iwit lieiv, having 
Ihmmi con nr ;•(»*< I with 'In* Moore *a win ill 
tururveinl ymr-. Flir newly married 
couple * ill make their home in Klain- 
a’.h Falla ‘ m h mm Io tl>rir 
itimd« niter February

Notice is hereby given that the t'ountv 
School Superintendent of Klamath 
County will hold the regular examina
tion for applicants for state and county 
|>apcrs at Kia nalh Falls as follows:

Commencing Wednesday at H o’clock 
a. ui. on February 1!. 1H0K, and contin
uing until Saturday, at 4 o'clock p. in. 
February 15th.

Wednesday — Penmanship, history, 
spelling, physical geography, reading, 
psychology

Thursday- Written arithmetic, theory 
of teaching, grammar, Isaik-keeping, 
physics, civil government

Frida« —Physiology, geography. com
position, algebra. English literature.

Saturday—Botany, plane geometry, 
general history, school law

roe cxwtrrv rsfxas
Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 12, 

IWH. at V o’clock a. in., and continuing 
until Friday. February, 14th, at 4 o’clock 
p. m.

Wednesday— Penmanehip, history, 
orthography, reading, physical geog
raphy.

Thursday—Written arithmetic, theory 
of teaching, grammar, physiology.

Friday—Geography, school law, civil 
government, English literature.

I.U. WIGHT. 
County School Superintendent of Klam 

ath Count«. 1 30 i.

I otfer my stock of

General Merchandise
for sale at actual cost, 
and will take half the 
cost of buildings and 
lot if all is taken by
May 1. Stock will in
voice between $4000 
and $5000. Resp'y,

W. P. SEDGE.
DAIRY, ORE

_________  4 W. M. Hodson and C. I*. True, repro- 
issuance of tenting the Hodson Auto Co., <>i Med

ford. who are ft. the city today, have de
cided to put in an antmobile line from 
Bray to Klamath Falls and possil/ly to 
Crater Lake, for the accommodation of 
the summer tourists.

The tourist travel for 1908 promises 
to lie the greatest in the history of Klam- [ 
ath County. Besides the extensive ad- ' 
vertising given this section by the Gov
ernment project and the building of the 
railroad, our pleasure resorts are at
tracting national attention. The nat
ural wonders of Crater Lake, Anna 

i Creek Canyon, Pelican Bay and the 
Lava Bede are already known through
out the United Statss Added to thia 
the untur passed fishing of bpring creak, 

' Williamaon river and many small 
j streams emptying into the Big Klamath 
; lake and excellent hunting, we beat the 
| world in inducements to the pleasure 
seeker. Our only drawback has been 

‘ one of transportation, and with the es
tablishment of a well equipped and re- 

1 liable auto line, Klamath Falls will see 
a rush of tourists never before dreamed 
of.

Is Only One It ay 
Of Judging The Future; 

That is By The Fast F

The Wonderful Success of These Stoves is the
Beautiful Nickel Finish

Embodied in all the good features of this range 
is the

Economy of Fuel

Money Will Not Buy A Better Steel Range 
Than A Malable Top 

National and Niagara

Emma BlockPhone, 173

County Treasurer
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of County Treasurer, subject 
to the action of the Republican voters 
at the primary election, April 17, lhOH

;r. W. STEPHENS

State Senator
I hereby submit my name to the Re

publican voters for joint senator from 
klamath, Lake and Crook counties at 
the primary election to be held April 
17, 190«.

Having faithfully represented thia 
diatrict in the laat session of the legis
lature, and aince tho senatorship has, 
for this term, been conceded to klam
ath, I again ask for the favorable con
sideration of the voters of thia Sena- 

, torial district, Respectfully,
GEO H. MERRYMAN

-Äx' «w'"''
The Ho<lspn Company propose« putting 
n three to four of the famous Buickon____ _______ ______  ______ ______

five-|>aseenger touring can. Morn will 
Iw lidded if the bueine«« juetitlee it. 

| One car will probably be kept at Klam- 
I ath Fail, for the purpoea of abort tripe 
and excursions.

Let Me 
Hear 
Your 
Watch 
Tick!

If you want your Watch re
paired by a skilful repairer, 
bring it to me. I employ a 
Watchmaker who understands 
not only the theory, but the 
mechanical principle, of

WATCHES
All work guaranteed, 

matter what kind of a watch 
or how badly broken, it can l»e 
repaired and done promptly, al 

WINTERS
Walchmnktrt JtmtUn Optician!

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

A. choice Hue of Inveet- 
mcntM tlifit xvlll iitiikü 
tlic ptirelinMcr money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

Carries the Most Complete 
Line of

Ranges, 
and Oils, 
Paper, 

and Pipe,

Hardware, Stoves, 
Steel 

Paints 
Wall 

Pumps
Crockery 

UNIVERSAL BREAD MIXER, Makes Bread Making a Pleaaura. 
Agent for STUDEBAKER WAGONS and OLIVER PLOWS.

The "ACME” and •‘1900” WASHING
most of Its terrors

MACHINES rob wash day of

UN IVERSAI. I toOU CHOPPER

The Big Four-Story “BRICK,” Klamath Falls

I


